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Dear Jim (PH,GRS, HR, RB, Su, 22) 

_. Your list of deglassified CDs ia ever so auch more helpful than that supplied by the Archives and can mean things to others that the official list eaunot, If you can have toples fer Sylvis, Paul, Gary, Howard, Berasbei and Emery Brown I know they would Tike a Ewory hae asked for copies ef the officiel List and T haven't gent thinkiag this would be Week better, as it is, However, it is aot couplete, Hot including, as your notes ight, Cas 273,805,1375, 1528b. Aleo interesting is the fact that although by the time you hea & Sahoemto go there, and when they expected me, they did not give yeu all of what head ‘by them been declasified (the second pair of liste I gave you), restrieting thexsclves to - the first list only. det a single G@ from the secand vas included, 

| i'm not vary sharp right now, the reasea i laid the iegal work agide is because of | tiredness, sud for that IT want to be sore alert, So, I scanned and checked this, 

Fro: this casual sxamilation, three things seem clears 

The listing indicates no apparent reason fer gene of thie etuff cever to have been withheld; a | 
The Listing also indicates stuff that showld not mew he released because of 

its nature, ineluding medica) and personal reasons (and again I vonder why?) 5 
fhere was, by CD rather than by voluae, hence by subject, much mere withheld te 

_ begin with on LHO's Mexican. trip than on anything elec, Without an acttal cowit I can't be sure, but it atrikes mo that there was gore withheld on 
this than ch all other subjects combined, whick agein makes ne wonder why? 

There is a faintly familiar suggestion te seme ef the batin names, but i hays zo 
eal reason to believe 1 have eiything on apy of thems Some of this is eonsistent with what we know frou unofficial sources, like the transier of Boney to LHG in Hextes. In 
thie commectica, your noteg do net shew it, but dees OB955 have any mention of one Arnold Lewis Keasler? : 

You aré now too busy to do this with the secead dist, but f think it could be. very 
helpful if Eeb did, gave it the circulation indicated above, 20 that there could be an 
dnuediate fecdback on familiar nawes er en these of whieh these people may know anything, 
T thi: Uf copies ave sent, they ahowld be aceohpaniead with this request, There ia one 
Bo longer active and net on this List te whem I sill write about three where I think he wey have sonethiag. : . oO . 

C565, right ii: the middle ef Rexlee atuff, is about ene Yicter Cbhen Chaveaff, Boes _ At mention one Howard “ehen? 

Again gracn and white as color of LHD say (665), I think CbS54 is in WEII or 6 in HO, 
Ose, I'm mot taking time to check, vefers to Jolm White aad Mexico. If this ia by plane, 
i'é be rather interested, fer l have something B'd4 not credited not frou official Files 
tagt could relate, Bf souree, eventually I'11 be going over all of it, ena i think, off 

the top of ay head, the taaybe i should with a tape referder at hand, and WLLL Enow thetis 
a t « ns we ee - ‘ 3 . ss : 4 * ds Bon can t do tis, 1 think he should try and gat one of the students to do ite 

And unless anc of us wilj have time te go over the individusl-—page dist, thet should be 
ment, eo others ean check names, 

HW


